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tiurbi lier except m:, ( , who uIn play I have heard at said that double )el- tO VIC7ORIA PIGEON LOFTS
withî ber ar.d caress lher whbile the bird Iîsw headi.d anid grey paîrrois were 'he -. ed, as imponer or av

etie- of 1iigh Cla's Farey Pigeon,.
tilks in a soft gentle tone as thiugh she best talkers, but I doubt if therc is one Manufr's of tho famous
were tellin, her about sconmething nice living tiat can beat my Cubian. Though . Alumium Ueamless BandS

When Polly cars the door bell ring: she is about sixteen years old she bs ., for Pigeons.

she very often calls out '"milk " at the fnot forgotten anything she was taughtr- Prices on Quantities as Required.
top of her voice. She is sucli a chat- wlien young. At tbis age she still picks Cheaper than any Amorican Rings.
terbox, one day I thought I would u) naines. She is strong and is healthy rade mith inia.,, year and tumLer from one up.

teaich er to speil milk, and sure enough as ever and nay live for years yet. "ent. uy ved by u'ib Thiiy tu roip
i for nîpIe i'o~>g~ sanip for re îY.

it was not long befo:e I was rewarded This Cuban parrot is a iandbçone ,.v e ov a . at, finir.

for ny trouble; she will spell it and bird of a dark green color, each feather ety Cc Si. J'aul, biontrcal, Box3j.

pronoince milk as well as I can myself. being edged with black. The forchead -

One time sone children were playing is white, and her cheeks, front of neck ___
hide and seek with their aunt Mary, and and upper part of lier treast is a bright ints toBcgnnrsigeons) by F. M. Giert,

when thy failed tu find ber one of tlem rose pink, the latter color beng more a me* mor e o i.
called out "Aunt Mary I won't play," or less nidely contiîued down and over ,;"'nieiothemteu. 1Picc pipi s5c AdJirc,*

ard Polly ieard it. Though that hap. the breast in different birds. Vhen

pened ten or twelve years ago Polly to she has her wings and tail spread out Cage Birds, &c.
this day calls out " Aunt Mary, I won't most beautiful shades are to be seen- - -
play." colors that one would scarcely believe For Imported Birds-Try Hope's lird Store

1 !:09 Queena htreet West, Toronto. Fine young MIock.

Stiange to say, the bird will never Say the bird possessed. ing lird, warraniedc'ocks, S4 teach.

anything bad about herselif. Ste will I could write more about this great
say she is a good Pully and a pretty 1 pet, which is an incessant talker. She ,Cages, Japannod, from 3 .- ca r

t: cin 5c Caesbredin, fot"7jc; Cnýe apptîancen
Polly, hut she never says "bad Polly." is very fond of children. She never ,"*o""nd ne•iigý:seed&. .veryiiing in the Tard tive

nt Hope s Bard balaie, l0g Quecitreel WVes, Toronto.
Sometimes she cails out " where's makes any iarsh roises unless she gets - -

Polly ?" after which shte vill answer frightened. Though she only cost me English Birds-imported, Goldhnhes, Linnets,
Skylarks, Tirushes, Jay, Starlings, &c, Mocking

"Polly's gone up stairs." five dollars, one hundred dollars would bards, Cardiais. Fany Fin.hes & ai liope s tard
Store, sot. Queen Street West, Toronto.

Some years agc children taught lier not buy ber to-day.
to say: Young Cuban Parrots $5 cach. Love Iliade,

laroquets, Parroi Cage-, Parrot Food, Gold fish, fi'h
lickery, chickery, my lack hien, FIXED STANDARD FOR NORWICH globes bird cage-, seeds &c., &c. Fancv P'seanns,

Shte % < r t,uinea Pigs, itabbits &c. A laige <tock now on
, yieS nner gnotn em en, PLAINHF.AUS. hand nt Hopes Bird Store, ic9 Quer Street West,
Somîetimes nine anj sometimcs ten, Toronto.
Ilickery, chickcr>, ny l.îck lien Mr. Appleton's suggestion to adopt _

She will repeat this for five or ten a fixed standard for three years is a
minutes at a time when she is in one of good one and should mett with ap.
her talking moods. Sometimes in the proval. No standard, however, no
middle of the rhyme she nill stop sud. matter how good, will cause all men FULTONS
denly and say " oh !' as though she to sec or judge the birds nith the same BOOK OF PIGEONS
had forgotten part of it and begin it cyes.
over again.

rà ~Pigeons. Reducedl to $5.
I could never teach her to whistle

though I often tried Shic is cry fond Jacobins - Pair Elcgant Blacks- Only St. Large fuil page engras mgs of ali varietics.
of msic nd %ill in Pair of whstet. grand quahsty. Sio; 3 white hens $5 to

of music and will sing the iollowing: s eah. nlackt and Red Cocls 55 to Sr each, white Ncw edision rc-writien right up to date.
lens stoocach. Siamp. Chas. Msie, ox

Johnny Morgin lays the organ, .o, l'oit Hope, Ont. 298
His faiher bcats the drun, - -- - For sale by Il. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.

Iis sister pflays the tamburine, Romers, Youn; St pair nanded S97, or two
lus i'ic t>>~ te tal>o>uîn, pie ,ýouîi5 or old %sagit ,ning Ca-ge new $2. cage i%

Botll bomi, baoni bomnb, bomb, Iomb,. Sor the money. Jas. .uelartn, Stephen S.. esycn
jSouind.


